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Premier Gives
Referral

China s leader. Premer Zhao
Zhryanq specrfrcally sugg6rt"a tnut un
ofiicia group ofseven lop-ranking secu-
rity personnelfrom the Peoples' Repub-
lic oi China rake rime our of lheir lrav-
els for a visit to PCC.
.. The group, headed byChen Zhong

Yi, China's Deputy D rector of VIP Pro-
lection, wasaccompanled by an escorl
olficerolihe U.S. Slale Depanmenl and
a United Nations representative.

Ivembers ot ihe group were from
Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangdong, and
were met by Presidenl Fodgerc who
also hosred rhem in the Galeway
Bestauranl lor dinner. Gifis ol PCC
music, a book, and macadamia choco-
lales were given to them as well as
many expressions of goodwill and

Chinese security group enioy nighr
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V.P. John Muaina gets his excercise going to work!

Reassignment
Of Executive

Duties
lf a reassqnmenl ol executive

duties, Presidenl Rodgers announced
lhis month thal Cy Bridges, VicePresi
dent over lhe C!llural Presentations
area w I add lhe evening spontaneous
aciiviiies. llre documenlalion of cu iur-
a anrlacls. the Ke k Fashion Showand
Brass Bard lo his responsibilit es.

John I\,4uaina. Vice President ol
Customer Servrces, picks up Guides
Services and Firsr Aid Noled in lhis par
licu ar change is the change ol name lor
his area irom Customer Satislaction 1o
Cuslomer Services. a name more reflec,
tlve of the role ofihis diviso.. A keyas,
signmenl rhat John and his staff have
is lhat of answerlng any complaint let-

Customers complain when they
donl feel lhey have been trealed riqhl,
or don't feel they have received their
money's wonh, or sometimes just be-
cause it rained lhe day of their visit. ln
allcases, it isJohn who musl calm thern
down and atlefld to rheir needs. eirher
in pe.son or by mail.
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TRYAHAWAIIA
NDOG!

lf you can decipher the message, its
an nvlalon hom the Concessons
Depanmenl lor all employees lo try a
''Hawaian Dog.'

Thats nol a po dog, bur a new. tasty
orodlcl lor localtasles. and yo! can gel
one lor ony a dolar by clpping lhe
coupon on lhe back page oi th s ssue
and taking I 10 rhe ponable hol dog
sland bv the l\,4aori Concessions h!t

The new dog s a delcious Pon!.
.rese SaLrsage product rnade especia.
lyiorlhellavorand rs aIirsl l meIorthe

Concessrofs personne would ike io
hearyour commenls regard ng llre new
prodLrcl You be the ludge. try on€

UPDATE'87

KEEP YOUR EYES
MORE COUPONS ]N
ISSUES! !

OPEN FOB Maori villagers prepare 20th Cenlury moko on €ach other. ln [Iaoriianga today,
UPCOIVING tew. if any. Ivlaoris wear the tradilional lull iacial tattoo. ln Samoa, howev€r,

lhe lradilional pea is still worn by some younq men. For the real thinq check
oui S'elu in ih; Samoan villag€. lr
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Concesslors deparlment would rke
to extend our warmesl congratulalions
to Satoh ko Kuribayashiand ChrisJohn.
son who are our fewesl Concessions

Sarohiko K!ribayashi, our Lead 1or
TheaterSnack Bar is currently enrolled
al BYU'HC rnajoring n Business
fi,lanagemenl. He was promoted lo a
Lead posilion on June 22, 1987 and
presenlly holds lhat iitle. He aso over-
sees the Lana lce Cream hul at nighi.

Chris Johnson who was hired as a
Ooncessions Worker ln the depadmenl
on April22, 1987 was also promoled to
a Concessiofs Lead position onJuly6,
1987. He ass:sts the Nighr Supervisor
n overseeing the deeliles area.

Chris is currenlly enrolled at BYU,
HC maioring in Travel IUanagernent.

Our mosl recenl change in the
depanmenl is WendyJohnson who was
tusr promored on september 4,1987 to
a Concessions Superusor replacing
Susana Berardy.

She was lirst hired as a Conces-
s ons Worker on Oclober 15, 1986 and
was Promoled lo a Concessions Lead
posilion on January5, 1987. Wendy has
done wel ior hersell as a L€ad and w€
are proud lo have her on our supetui

Do you knowlhem? Nexl time you pick up yourclean unilorm - washecl, dried,
and ironed iust like your mother used lo do - say thanksto"Da Laundry Ladies".
Their iob is a lot harder than yours!
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AI ALOHA UilITED WAY
Dear Fellow Employee:

ll is that tlme of the year when the Polynesian Cu lr.rralCenrer beg ns itq ffth
year panicipaling in rasing fundsto helpthe needy lhroughoutour island stale.
Being lhal this is myffth year as Campaign Coordinator lorlhe Cenler, lwou d
likelo share some oi my in ner lhoughls and feelings of lhis greal cause with you

Du r ng lhe past fo u r cam paigns I has been a very gralifying experience to wil'
nessyour generous and caring atliludeto sharing your hard-earned $$$s wilh
those who realLy need your care. On behall of lhe Cenler, I hope lhat more
ol yo! will be wilnq lo participale this year.

The needs are many and your contribuUon could make the dilference whelher
research lor cancer and hearl disease continues, whether lhe Red cross can
conrinue ro he p the home ess, a bl nd person receive a guide dog, or a crip'
pled ch ld receive proper lrealment in order to live comlorlably and as norma
as possible. More lhan s xly human seru ce agenc es provide lhese and many
other valuable services lo our Hawaiicommunities.

realze thar we are only approximaley 1,100 employees at lhe Cenler, but
our sma I donalion will go a long way in helplng lhe needy ln a week you wll
each receive a p edgecard and other inlormation in order to rnake your donalion.

To borrow a phrase thal we are a I larni iar with, "reach out and touch some
one", as we begin the 1987 - 88 campaign. The success faclor in ih s k nd ol
program is totalparricipation. ldon'r care how smallyour conrributon may be
the imponant rhing is lhai you are a parr ol lhls greal cause.

Kindesi regards,
Sam Langi
Campaiqn Coordinalor

Departments

aaaa.l.l.r.r.fraiaaaraa,aaar-aaaaanaaaitrtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarraaaaaaaaaaoaaa

Th s s just a reminder whef plan'
nlng to drspose ol any equipmenl ihat
you shou d nlorm Purchasing and the
BusLness Olfice respeciivelv by com_
pleling lhe Asset Accounlab llly Capi-
ta D sposal Form". Purchasing is
responsible ior ihe sale ol all asseis.

ll there are any queslions, please
call me. Thank you lor your he p.

25th
Anniversary

25th Ann versarY
Klck-oil Clean-up
7:00 - 10130 a.m.

Breaklasl served 10:30 a.m.

Check with your depa(menls
lor more delarls

'l Wow 0otEf, lo'J 'rBrN(
garA dfir9 1e aaa{
@1 fue ?aar 4to
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Ihe 9ake Shop crew 1O.OO0 d,nner ror s add 5.000 p neapple bars ' now. how much The Planlalion Chels! Ulu, laro. pig

How would you like to sweep ll
The Seamstresses ' They ll sew you a malo _ unless you d rather wear a flag!



StE'rs Of The Show!

d palusamr. - and no need eleciriciiy! The Lights Crew - they work on rhe cai watk above 3,000 heads - a.d you onty see

You nevei knew you could get blislers lrom scooping ice-cream did you! - the Dee-
lites kids.

) parking lot each day? - Someone
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Ice-Cream
Sundae,

Anyone?
You can\ miss the lce Crearn hul

tneso days ' lhe new aqua paint makes
lhe hul a welcome oasisloguests seek
ing rolreshment. Soon to be added p nk
banners and s ig ns will comptemenl the
prcjecl and rhe last phase catts lor the
€movaloi a planier box located direct-
ly in lront oi lhe serving windows.

Mainronance parnl crews worked att
nighl lasl Thurcday to pui the Iina coal
ol paint ove. rhe white undercoat and
complele the translormation

Stafl obse rvations sh_ow thalguesls
reallyenjoy lhe almosphereof rhe new
ook and it rs readily identiliabte as a
snack bar where they can get an ice

So, f you want a break n your
booooring day, headforlhe new look ice
cream hut and try a sundael

Feathered
Frights

Two rec€nt incidents involv ng lhe
Center's feathered employees indicate
thal lfe isn'l all clsar sailing for them,
especially the "sludenl" employees.

ln one incident, human employees
found a mother peacock(olficia!ly a pea-
hen) slaring inlo Shop Polynesia
through th6 locked glass doors early
one morning. Shewould not movefrom
her post, and when lhey checked, they
d scovered that her live babies had
somehow lound then way i.to rhe srore
and had b€en locked rn ,or the nightl

ln another. maintenance workers
were called by Presidenl Rodqers, who
lracked down the peeping sounds of
nine baby ducks oulside lhe ience on
Naniloa Loop and four fe6t down in a

Workerc had open€d the lagoon
drainage gale nearbyand the nine had
apparenily been swepl down the drain
as they cruised by with lheir morher.

. Richard Pualoa and Vanu Fonoimoana
climbed insdethe drain and caughtlhe
ducklings in a nel lhen released lhem
lo lheir mother in lhe Hawaiian Village
laro patch. when found, mothef duck
had lhree other babies with her, so the
family ofthirteen were noisily reunited.

Employees ar€ asked lo kokuaand
NOTleed lhe roving peacocks in guesl
snacLbar areas, as these birds have b6.
come aggressive about snatching lood
from guesl plales. Village wo*6rs are
traininq lhem to eat in village areas.

Oa Dishwashasl Busiest iob
This crew still linds lime to

What's ln
A Name?

Doyou have a Haole or a Polynesi.
an name? Now you can have your Ha-
ol€ name translated for you in ihe ptan-
tation Schooihouse.

A poputar pa( ol lhe Schoothouse
lecture, gLresis often lnger atler the ac-
livily io ask how iheir names would be
spelled in Hawaiian. Schoolteacher Ru-
b na Forrester eclureson the Hawaiian
alphabet and a historical overview ot the
development ol Hawaiian as a written
language.

lnvolving lh6 guesls delights rhem,
especially as she perconalzes her t6c-
Iure lo include the lranslation ot thsir
names lor lhem, This summer, dozens
ol lhese guests were schoolteachsrs
from all over lhe mainland, and they
were especially intereslod in lhis com-
er o, the Cenler and pleased to see that
a schoolhouse plays a promineni pan
of. our qu€si aclNiles

Birthday
Wishes

Foafoa l\,loeai - Sepl. 10
Syd Frasure-Wheat - Sept. t1

Ula Rama , S6pt. 15
Also io Solomon Kahawaii - Sept. 7.

between 6:00 & 7:00 nightly - and messiest too.
smile.

aaa

a

a

Aloha week Ribbons are now
lale al the lollowing places:

BYIJ Alumni Atla rc Coordinator
(BJ F!ller)

PCC Village Adminislralion
(Josephine Moeai/Josi6 KahiaPo)

PCC Warehouse
(Yvonne Lowe)

PU(.; t USrneSS Unrce
(Wilda Paalua)

The prlce is$2.00 and You willalso
eceive a schedule of all 6venls. Aloha

Week begins this Friday, September 18.
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Aloha Week
Ribbons
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Samoa
Celebrates

This past Saturday was Samoan
Cullural Day ln lhe Cenier, and guests
and employees a ike enjoyed a day of
demonstralions, song, dance, and
Samoas spec al brand ol hospilalily.

Beginn ng wlh a morning devolional
led by Sr. Vice Presidenl David Han'
nemann and vilage chiei, Fauono, the
employees jo ned together lor expres-
sionsof oralilude and alofathal set the

Concluding wilh the v llagefarewel
at lhe end ol a long day of acliv lies, lhe
village shared many experiences wlh
guests ol Samoan lradlior, values, and
friendship.

To allwho made lhe day a big suc
cess we say 'Talola lava' and 'Afio [,4a l '

UPDATE'87

Waikiki Office
Takes On
New Look

Menehunes got into the Waikiki
Sales and IVarkeling olfice recenllyand
worked over the weekend to lransform
a worn and faded decor to alresh, briqht
oflice area in shades ofrorest and lime
greens.

Slafi members were surprised lo
se€ lhe chanqe when they relurned to
work aftertheweekend as the new look
brghtens upwei used areas. The iarge
conference lable, used lor meelings
w th agenls and other industry person-
ne was refurbished loa glistening beau-
ly lhat adds a po ished atmosphere lo
lhe conference room.

Final louches in lhe lorrn of ptants
and other accessores will reftecl the
prolesslonalsm of rhis depariment as
lheywork wilh other ndustry business-
es in ihe Wa k ki area

Meet
Aunty Marge
Have you noliced how 'spick and

span'lhe [/useum islhesedays? ll's all
due lo the lireless elfods of "Aunly
[,4arqe" Chrisly. She not only informs
guesls wilh her migralions lectures, but
cleans rhe display cabiners daily lo rid
lhe glass of the sall spray thal coats
lhem overnighl.

Thanks goio Aunty l\,large lor an ex'
cellenl example ofgoing the extra mile
in our iobsl

tssron

Drummer
Drums Up

Award
Jackson Unga, Tongan Drummer in

lhe nighl show, won a $25 President's
Award th s month lor his outstanding
periormance d!r ng a visit by President
Rodgers lo lhe show.

Thrs numberor the program is one
thal nclles excitement in the crowd as
the drummer periorms with bolh vigor
and qrace, and Jackson's oerlormance
was thrilling to rhe Jull house thal
evenlng

Congratulalions Jacksonl

Center Gives
Thanks

ln order lo lhank those people who
reqularly do business with us, Center
execulives are compiling lists oi vendors
and indLrslry people downiown for a
round ot "lVahao" dlnners scheduled

Tour companies, transportation
companies, tickel agenls, even ice-
cream vendors, will gaiher for special
atlention as we have an opponLrnity lo
lhank lhem lor their support this year.

Among other vendors are those who
sell us chicken, fish, plumbing pans,
electric carls, milk and furniture, ln lact,
any productwe regularly use isordered
from the mainland and delivered lo us

ll willbe nice to be able lo say'lhank
you" for mulually beneJicial contracts.

Congralulalions to lhe lollow ng em-
ployees called to varlous missions

Senae Amano, oflhe Guides, is called
lo the Japan, Osaka, lvlssion, and
MiyukiSugyo, alsoof Guides, iscalled
to the New [,,lexico, Albequerque

Lori Atoa oJ the Theaier Department is
called to the Calilornia. Ventura [.iis-
sion, and Eliza Kahawaii, also of Theal-
er, is cailed lo the Seoul, Korea lvission.

Good Luck lo each of you, we are

Calling
California

Two emp oyees received missior
calls lo Caliioftria lhis mon1h.

Congralulalions are due to Jimmy
Atoa who is called to lhe Ca ifornia Free
no l\,4ission, andtoTe'e N,lasaniai, called
to the Calilornia Los Angeles Mission.

The Galeway gang is proud of yo!
both. Elders Atoa and Masaniai. See
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lwas go ng lo ryDe lhe head rne -Search For Stars . bLrl lhen L realrzed lhat

rsmrsendrnq Hcre r the Cenler you donl hnvo rocondLrct asearch lo f nd stars.

Ar rho word sla.s rnosr people rhrnk rm. ed arely of lhe n qhl show solo sls
or lhe canoe paqeairr performers wrthout lookrng any l!nher. Ihal s loo bad
becauseiorcverysrarwhoperlornrseachnrghlenrenanngour g!esls. rlrere
a/e a lh.usa.d others slarnng rn thetr own roles as enrployees n lhe B G showl

Thanks to thc stars ol the d shwash ng cres and lo lh.s.r ol lhe rau.cl^
Thanks ro the slars who r.ake the umus. and lhe coconul irars and the sh.!e
rce. a rd rne v lage s gns

Thn.ks lo lhe slars ol The Gar.ler Show'tshow .q oa ,,r :na The l olcr
Show ilhe lalesr rn veirclesl) and ol course The Home ShovL elerylh io yo! i

everni.l .akrrchen)

Tlra.ks ro those who rnake the buns we put rrre hor dogs n. and 10 lhose
who nra[e rhe unriorns we put ourse ves r. and thanks lo those who make
the b,rok ngs thal brrng our guesls rn

App ause lo lhe lighls crew . rf lhey m ss lhe r cles no-one can see any
one And to the plumbrfg crew- if lhey donl do a good Job we get f oodecl.
And rL) lhe lree lrrrnrners. rf they dontlnm wel wemayal lose our headsl

Th.i.ls to those who counl lhe money and to lhose who clock us i. ' AND
ti rhos, wrro cul o!r checksl thanks lo lhe 1r!mpel players. ce-cream scoop'
..s. s!.rev lakers. lown runners. lhealer cuers. wrndow cleaners, mai
deIverers. elcetera!

Thanks to the Tongan brrd-makers. Samoan nre'makers, and Hawaiian po-
makers Thanks to those who push canoes. painl lrk s. pass oul Dee iies, col-
ecl lrckets, and give away alohal

ln other words. Thanks lo usl'A sianding ovalion to ourselves forthe way
wedoourjobs. Werui, jump,wak, ialk, smile.lislen, sing dance, drive, cook,
weave. carve. sell. and mostly StllLE. This is a place wilh a lhousand stars
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Sept. 18 - Oct 2

Friday 18
Chop S!ey. Boast Chicken
r/gravy. r ce, corn, drink

Saiurday 19
T!rke. iar Chicken Pol Pie

or.,r,: r.e corn dr nk

l,londay 21
Breaded Pork Beel Pol Pie

$/brscu ls. ce. coleslaw. dr nk

Tuesclay 22
Beei Tomato. Teriyak W nqs or

Drumsticks, rice, corn, dr nk

Wednesday 23
Newburg, Baked Chlcken, rice.

drink, pasta sa ad

Thursday 24
Por Boasl Beel, w/vegelable
gravy, Baked lVahi w/tarlar

sauce, rice, lossed sa ad, dr nk

Ftiday 2s
Sandwiches: Boast Beei. Tur

key, Homemade macaroni,
salad, soup, drink

Saturday 26
Chil Franks, Swiss Beef, rce,

Orienlal m x, peas, drink

Monday 28
Sweer and Sour lVealbals,

Chicken Aa King, rlce, saad,
drirk

Tuesclay 29
Porh 8 Cabbage, T!rl'ey w/gra-
vy a.d stufling, rice, cranberry

salad and carots. d nk

Wednesday 30
Sandwiches: Ham. Cheese or

Egg, Homemade macaroni,
salad, soup, drink

Thursday Oct. 'l
Deep Fry lVahi wnanar saLrce,
Ka ua Pig, rice, mixed vegeia-

bles, drink

Ftiday 2
Hamburqer Sleal, Sweel &
Sour Spareribs, rce, corn,

drink

Buy a
HAWAIIAN HOI DOG

tor $1

Coupon musl be Presented
at lime of purchase

cood only on Wednesday
Seplember 23, 1987

only al lvaorl Hul

Update
Notice

lf you can'l lind any news of your
depa menl rn lhe Updale, Please ask
your manager and/or department secre_
rary ro make sure thal you are nol lefl
oul ol the next ssue.

uodale w llpr nl allnews sent in bY

lhe depadments, but cannol pr nl news


